
Student Media Advisory Committee report 2018-19 
 
 
The Student Media Advisory Committee met once each in the fall and spring semesters of 2018-19. 
  
Members present for the Nov. 16, 2018, meeting were Isaac Land, Kira Enriquez-Loya, Audre Brickey, 
Mark Bennett, Jak Kramer, and Philip Glende.  Martha Milner, Richard Green, Seth Payne and Jeff 
Perkins of the Student Media staff also were present as was Sharon Ellis, administrative assistant.  
 
At the Nov. 16 meeting, I reviewed developments in Student Media and we offered a tour to our new 
members. I reported that Student Publications had moved to Dreiser Hall during the summer, and that 
all Student Media offices were now located in this building. I also discussed our renovation of the 
Dreiser Hall television production and teaching studio on the first floor.  
 
Members presents for the April 15, 2019, meeting were Brickey, Land, Enriquez-Loya, Bennett, Kramer, 
Jackson Gambrill, and Glende. Milner, Clark, Green, Payne, Perkins, and Jeff Larson of the Student Media 
staff also were present, as was Ellis.  
 
At the April 15 meeting, I discussed plans for the renovation of Dreiser Hall and the awards that Student 
media personnel won in state and national media contests. I noted that during the renovation Student 
Media offices will be relocated, but it is not known whether equipment for continuing operations, such 
as WZIS and the ESPN production center, will be moved. I reported that planning is expected to take 
place during the 2019-2020 academic year, with construction to start in the summer of 2020.  
 
Members were invited to attend the annual Student Media awards ceremony, held this year at 5 p.m. 
on April 30. 
 
Two committee members, Mark Bennett and Isaac land, were recruited to serve on the hiring 
committee for the Statesman Editor-in-Chief.  
 
The minutes of these meetings are attached.  
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